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Abstract 

Part.ial order t.echniques enable reducing the size of I.Iw sl,ate gtoaph used for model checking, thus 
alleviating the 'state space explosion' problem. Tilt'sf.' reductions are based on selecting a subset 
of the enabled operations from each program 51.ale. So far. these methods have been studied, 
implemel~ted and demonst.rat.ed fol' assertional langllagcs t.hat. model t.he executions of a program 
as comi)utat,ion seC]ueilces, in particlilar" t.he logic tTL (Iiilf'a-I' tCllll)Oral"!ogic): The preseilt- paper 
shows, for the first. time. how t.his approach call he applied to hmguages that. model the behavior of 
a program as a t.ree. ',Ve st.udy he.re part.ia,l ordel' reciud.iolls ror branching t.emporal logics, e.g., the 
logics CTL and CTL * (all logics with the next,-t illle operator removed) and process algebra. such as 
CCS. Condit.ions 011 the subset. of 811CCf;'SSOrs [rom each Ilodp. t.o guarant.ee reduct.ion that, preserves 
CTL propert.ies are given. Provided experiment.al l'('slIll.:<; show t.hat. t.he reduction is substantial. 

1 Introduction 

Part.ial order (or more accurately. commutMidty·hasl"cI) "I(,lhocls a 1'(' "seful for t.ackling the exponen
tial blowup in the memory required for the a.ut.olllal.('cI v('rificalioll h,v model-checking of concurrent 
programs. They exploit the fact: that mallY pro]",rti!'s are ills('nsiti,,!' to the order in which concurrent 
actions a.re executed. Fixing one ont of many such orders r(-ln 1 hell be nsed to reduce the memory 
and time needed t.o cheel, such properties, SUfh ,,,,,t,hods were sl.udied so far [5, 10,20, 23, 24J in 
conjunction with sp"cifica,tiolls that assert ".boll t. Ill<' set of inl erlC'a 1,(,<1 executions of the program; e.g., 
that use linear temporal logic without tlw IH'xt·stat,· Ol)('rator (LTL-X). 

State-based algorithms for modE'! checking 'I 8,1'5I P ln ",re patterned after a depth-first search of 
the systeul:s configurations 01' sta.tes. thus ge1J(,I'<'IJing a. st.atp graph tha.t allows checking whether a 
concurrent finite state program P Ra.lisfies a t.f'mpol'al lo~i(' propC'rty Y. Pa.rtial order reductions a.re 

aimed at constructing a reduced state graph. has('cl 011 (",,,loring for each visited state only a subset 
of the enahled operat,ions, so that only some of the slIrr!'",ors of that. stat.e are expa.nded and, hence, 
specifications can be verified in less space and limp. Th!' rorr('ct:ness of the reduced state graph 
generation algorithm is based on emplo~'h,g a sot of ronstrainls that limit the choice of such subsets 
of operations to those that gllarantee that the "1·"lllation of sl><'cifications is preserved. 

·Part.ially support.ed h,\' ESPRIT project. P6021: ';nllildinf!, Corrccl. Hc·aci.iye Sy::;t.ellls (REACT)". 
tpart.ial1y support.eel by De slkhling infol'ma.l.ica-oll<ic'l'zoek ill :\('tleriand {SrON"}. 
tOn lea\'e from IlIst.il.nt.e of Compnter Science. PAS. \\'arsilw. Polallt!. 



The next step is to try to extend these methods t.o handle other types of specifications. Natural 
candidates are specification languages based on branching models, in particular, branching time tem
poral logics. Such logics, as opposed to LTL-X, mn distingnish t.he state where a nondeterministic 
choice is made in the execution of the program. We are guided by three main reasons for our pursuit 
of a reduction that preserves branching-time logics. The first one is achieving greater expressiveness, 
e.g., by using a logic such as CTL * -X, which. besides being able to distinguish the nondeterministic 
choices, can express all LTL-X-properties. The ",cond one is the existence of some interesting re
stricted versions of branching time logics such as CTL-X. Although CTL-X does not include LTL-X 
(and vice versa), it can, by virtue of the branching operators, describe many interesting properties of 
programs. Moreover, due to its restrictions, it has a model-checking algorithm that is linear in the 
size of the checked formula [2J, as opposed to the exponent.ial algorithm for LTL-X [14J. The third 
motivation for such a reduction lies within the fact. that branching temporal properties are preserved 
by bisimnlation [1 J; besides basing oUl' correct.ness proof on this fact, checking that two states are 
bisimnlation eqnivalent is itself important for process-algebra style correctness. Thus, our reductions 
ca.n be used to improye the t.ime required ond tIl<' sizl' of III(' slale graph and can be used in conjunction 
with process-algebra based tools snch as PSI' and A t:l'O [I". InJ. 

The paper starts out. investigating the propel' collslraints on the subset that is chosen to be 
explored at each visited state. Not unexpect.crlly. Ihe sci of constraints turns out to be strictly 
stronger than the one ueeded for LTL-X. Indeed. CTL * -X is 1I10re expressive than LTL-X is, so 
that branching points due t.o nondet.erministic choin's Sh01dd be preserved in t.he reduced graph. Of 
course, this a.lso means that reduction for LTL-X call prndllce smaller sta.te graphs, and thus be more 
efficient in space a.nd time. This is compensated hy Ihe fael tha.1 some branching time logics such 
as CTL-X have model checking algorithms that are lill"ar rather than exponential in the size of the 
c\;ecked property.·· ..- .. ... .. . .. . 

The proof of the. correct.ness of our aJgorithlil is 110\',,1 in that. it is rat.her different from the one 
used for LTL-X reductions [20J: instead of usillg t.races [HiJ. i.e .. eqllivalence classes of sequences, we 
show stuttering equiva.lence between the full ami (:he reducerl st.ate graph [IJ. This equivalence was 
proved in [IJ to be a necessa.ry and sufficient rOlldilion for cllsnring that. the t.wo st.nt.tering equivalent 
structures sa.t.isfy the same CTL * -X f01'l11111a,. 

CTL * -X is t.he most. expressive of (:he logics IV(' elisc"ss and. consequent.I)" the sa.me result holds 
for logics that are ind",led in it., nau10ly ACTL*-X. ACTL-X. and CTL-X. 

Experimental resllits show that. eYen wit.h th(, aeldil:ional r:DlIstraint. on selecting subsets of the 
ena.bled operations. th" reduction is still Sllhstalitial. \1'(' d('monstrate the reduct.ion on va.rious al
gorithms a.nd prot.ocols and compare it to th" rpelll<"1ion ohlaill(,d for LTL-X. The simplicity of the 
reduction algorithnl. and the slnal1 Qverhc(1.d ill tilllP and IlIf:1l11or.v it. incurs. suggests that one ca.n 
oht.ain significa.nt. improvemellt for st.ate-hosed lI)("I('1 ("her·killg. h~· usiug t.he suggest.ed reduction al
gorithm, with a. relat:in~ly small investment. \VC:' also ill\"{'stigat,p llsing our algorithm as pa.rt of a 

branching bisimulation checker. Experiments indir"l" llial. iI is 1I10re efficient. t.o lise our reduction 
strategy to generate a. st.ate graph to be checked I hilll il is to gell<'l"at.e and check t.he full state graph. 

2 Basic Notions 

Syntax of CTL*-X 

Let PY be a finite set of proposit.ions. Th" s('t or slar<, for-Illulas and the set of pa.th formulas are 
defined induct.iv<,ly: 

Sl. every member of 1'1· is a state formula. 

82. if cp a.nd If' are stat." formulas_ t.hen so are ,,:: and,:: /I t", 
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83. if <.p is a path formula, then A<p is a stat!' formlll". 

Pl. any state formula <p is also a· path formula. 

P2. if <.p, 1jJ are path fonnulas, then so are <p /I ·d· and '<p. 

P3. if <.p, 1/' are path formulas, then so is U(<p, if.). 

The modal operator A has the intuitive meaning: "for all paths". U denotes the standard Until. 
CTL*-X consists of the set of all state form1llae. 
The following abbreviations will be used: 

de.f de! d~r 
E<.p = ,A,<.p, FI" = U(true,<p), G<p =' ,F,I" . 

SUblogics of CTL*-X 

CTL-X. The state modalities E a.lId A and the path modalities U, F and G may only appear paired, 
i.e., in the combinations EU. EF. EG. AU. AF and AG. 

ACTL*-X. The modality E is prohibited. and 1I<'galion ran I", applied only to subformulas that do 
1I0t contain modalities. 

ACTL-X. The sublogic of CTL-X in which the 1110dalil.'· E is prohihil.ed. a.nd negation can be applied 
only to subformulas that do not cont.ain JIlodalili!'s . 

. LTL-X. Restriction to fOflllulas of tile fOr!ll p •. ;,. WhN(' 'P ~I o,,~ ,!ot. cont~jn A and E. We usua!ly write. 
I" instead of A<p if confusion is unlikely. 

Semantics of CTL *-X 

Let T be a set of labels. A model for CTL * -X is a pa;" (F. \"). where F = (W, (~)aET, wo) is 
a directed, rooted. edge-labeled graph with node se' U' ",HI initial node ",0, while jf is a valuation 
function that assigns to each node "II' t·he set of proposilions V( lI.') <;; PV that are 'true' ill w. The 

edge rela.tion is a.5s11med t.o be t.ot.ol; Le. 'rill 3t'. (I -/I ~ 1~. T'lw ]",.h0.18 on the edges in the definition 
of the graph are only used in the sequel for III<' I)('n"[il of the description of the suggested aIgorithm, 
hut a.re ignored by the int€'J'pret.ation of the t.eltlpOftll lo~in:,. 

Let ki = ((IF, (~)"ET. 11'°). F) he "nch a model ",HI lei " = (VO"'h"') he a.n infinite path 
(I.' 

starting at 1'0 E IF SUi'll that I'i -'- "i+1 for erer.r i. ['('1 "i denote t.he suffix ("i,I1j+l,"') of ". 
Satisfaction of a. forllluia yill a state I' of M. (\\"rill('n .11. "1= .; or just: "1= y). is defined inductively 
as follows: 

81. t' 1= q iff q E V( 1'), for q E Pl'. 

S2. v 1= "P iff not t' 1= <p. t' 1= <p /I «, iff " 1= 'P and I.' 1= ,,'. 

83. "1= Ay iff" 1= y for e"ery path" starting "I 1". 

Pl. " 1= <.p iff."o 1= I" for any st.ate formula 'P. 

P2. ,,1= 'y iff not: " 1= 'P. ;; 1= y /I t'. ill "" 1= 'P "nd ;;- 1= ,'. 

P3. ;; 1= U('P. ~,) iff there is all i ::c: 0 slich Ihat "i 1= t" and " .. 1= 'P for all 0 :s; j < i. 

Observe t.hat satisfactioll o\"er 0111' models (oillridc~ wil.1I I.IIP sta.ndard definition a.s provided in, e.g., [1]. 
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Programs, State Graphs and Independence 

For purposes of st.ate graph generat.ion amI modd c1wcking. the specific synt.acI.le st.ruct.ure of programs 
is not important. Inst.ead. a .finite-stale progra/ll P is "i"wed as a 4-hlple (Q, T, '10, I) where Q is a, 
finite set of states giving, e;g., the values of the variahles and t.he content.s of the message queues, T 
is a finite set of operations such as assignmenl:s and s(,l1d al1d receive actions to and from the message 
queues, qo E Q is the initial state, and I is a so-called indcpendwce relation on the program's actions 
that will be discussed below (see Definition 2.1). The enabling condition en( 'I) ~ T is the set of 
operations that can be executed from a state q. Earh operation a E T is identified with a partial 
function a: Q -'0 Q (it.s denotation) that needs to he defined at. least for each q such that a E en(q)_ 
We assume that en( q) oj 0 for any q. 

Ignoring the independence relation for a mOlllcnL programs can directly be represented as state 
graphs, namely by taking Q as nodes and T for edges. The aim for rednction prompts to also consider 
subgraphs; a homomorphism is used in making the connection t.o the program. 

A state g1"Oph. G P. for a program P is a directed. rooted and edge laheled graph (S, (~)aET, sO), 
with nodes Sand it,iti • .! node sO for which t.here is a homomorphism sf: S -'0 Q that maps nodes to 

program states such that (1) s/(.,o) = qo and (2) if -' ~ I. then n E en(8t(s)) and st(t) = ,,(st(s)). 

Hence, a state graph explicitly represents comput.al:iOIiS of I:Il<' program as paths through the graph. 
In fact, because actions are functional (i.e .. their d"nolalions aT"). computations, i.e., paths in a state 
graph that start in the .initial state, are uni'lI\('I." c/et<'l'IniJlPd b." t.he sequence of actions that occur 
along them. Observe that. a state graph nc('c/ nol ron lain all states of the corresponding program. 
If it does contain all reachable states and. mon'on'f. if 81 is an isomorphism with respect to the 
set of reachable stat.es. we call it, the full "laic ljml'h. Wf' shall assullle state graphs not to contain 
unreachable sta,tes: 

A program P together with a valuation funclion ]":Q - :2 PI ' defines models (Gp, V) for any 
state graph Gp for P and function f": oS' - 2P1 ' c1dill<'c1 h.l' r·(.,) = F(s/(8)). In the sequel, we shall 
not distinguish between I' and f-. 

Partial order reduction exploits COnCl1lTel\(·.I'· ill programs and the fact that truth of specifica
tions is often insensitivc to the order in which so-rallNl il/riepend,n' aclions from different concurrent 
components oceur ill comput.ations. Such ind{'pf'lHlplll: ael iOtls ca.n be'. e.g.~ a.ssigmnents to va.riables 
that are local to different components and scu<i-a.clions ill diff<'rent. components that affect separate 
Inessage q11eues. The info1'mation as t.o which acLiolis an.' illdepC'llcicnt can be given in an abstract 
way as follows: 

Definition 2.1 All indcpelld~nce rehll,ion i., all irl'{.f/cfit·{ ,,"d symmetric relation I ~ TxT such 
that for each pair of operations (a. b) E I (cal/nl iliclep<'IIdl'nt operaJionsj. for each q E Q, 

• If a E ell(q) (i.e .. a i8 enablerl fl"Ol11 'I). '"m" E (I/(a(q)) i/J bE en(q) . 

• If a, b E en(q) I"{II a(/'(q)) = {,(a(q)). 

If(a, b) 't I. then a al1d bare callrrl dcpemIPlll. 

3 Stuttering Equivalence 

The correctness of Lite reduction method lI'ill hI.' 1"15('d 011 I he' notion of stuttering equivalence. 

Let M = ((IF. (~)"ET' 11.°), F) and ,11' = ((II". (-({-')"ET. //,0'). F') he t.wo finite models. 

Definition 3.1 ([1)) Ii rc/a/lrw ~ ~ H' X H" i., ({ sI II 11('ri II!'; <''IIIivaII'IlCe between AI and Ai' if the 
following conditiol1s hold: 
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2. if w ~ w', then 17(",) = F'(w') and for €rery 1'"lh " of!lJ that start.s at 11', there is a path ,,' in 
M' that starts at w', a partition B 1 , B2 ... of". "nd a partition B'l, B'2 ... of ,,' such that for 
all j ~ 0, Bj and B'j are nonempty and finile. alld u'cry state in Bj is related by ,~, to every 
state in B' j anrl 

3. the same condition as (2) interchanging" fllld J/ wilh ,,' and AI'. 

In [1] stuttering equivalence is defined using approximanl' ~n. llecause our models are finite, it is 
easy to see that the two definit.ions are equh·alent. 

Theorem 3.2 ([1]) Let'P be a CTL * -X formula with the set of atomic propositions PV. Let M and 
AI' be two models wilh the same set of atomic 1'1'OI'08itioIl8 PV ami let t.he relation ~ be a stuttering 
equivalence between. AI and ;11'. If IV ~ .",', thell :If, II' F= .,: iff M'. '11/ F= 'P. 

The reverse of this t.heorem, essentiaJiy stating t.hat. 110 coarser equivalence preserves the truth va..Jue 
of CTL*-Xformulas. also holds [1]. This llJeans thai as ral' as th" equivalence is concerned, stuttering 
equivalence ella.hles maximal reduct.ion. 

4 The Algorithm 

The reduct.ion algorithm is hasNlupon a n1Odifi"d doplh-first-search algorithm. It generates a reduced 
state graph G' for t.\te checked program P such t.hal I:ll<' rOJ'l'Pctness of any checked property t.p under 
G' is t.he same as under the full stat.e graph c: or I'. This is guaranl.,wl hy ensuring that the model 
corresponding to G is st.uttering Njuivail'nt with 11](' 11I0del co,.,.<,sj>onding t.oG' (see Theorem 3.2),' 

The idea of the reduct.ion is t.ha.t from each 51,,1(' ill llw I'educed sl:at.e graph the set of enahled 
opera.t.ions is examined, and only a subset or il: is 1lS('d I[) g<'II"r"I." sllccessors. This contrasts with the 
construction of the full st.at.e graph, where all or Ill<' PII" hi ",I op,'r"tions are expanded. The subset of 
the operations E(q) taken rrolll a st.at.e q satisfies resl:rirlioll' CO, ., .. C3 below, in order to preserve 
stuttering equiva.Jenre hetween the fIlii and tllP 1'e,IIIred l1Iodoi. 

,,' 
Figur" 1: Possihilities or I'<'d IIcl inll hy 1101· expanding (/ .. 

To explain t.he reslrictions imposed on lh" '('I 1':(,,) 1<'1\ assl1me first. t.hat the full model AI does 
not contain loops except for self loops, J),,1i IIitioil :Ll d"scrilJPs tlH' ca>es in which the model M' 
resulting after removing a t.ransit.ion from JI is 51"" "rillg ('qui\'"lenl with M, In Figure 1 we have 
indicated t.he two sit.uations in which the a-Ialwlecl IT,,"sil.io" I",pd nol h<' expanded from state q in 
Ai. This is t.he case when t.he states 'I" and ,,' an' silluering f''1nj\·a.I('nt. (denot.ed q" ~ 'I') or when the 
st.a.tes q and 'I' are st.ut.tering equivalent. (q ~ f/) in II", rull IJlodd Jf. 

If q" ~ q' 01' " ~ f/. then for paeh path ;r will! 1.1,,' I))'"fix 'I"", there is a path ,,' with the prefix 
qq' such t.hat. t.\\'o pnl'titiOlls of;r and ,,' satisfYing COlJdilion (2) of ))"finit.ion 3.1 exist .. Notice t.hat. it 
is because of t.he ahsence of nOll-lrjvia.l self-loops ill .\/ Ihal th(' pa.1.11 'ii' ca.nnot cont.a.in the transition 
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q ...!:..,. q". If it could, 111 would not need 1.0 he slul t.ering equivalent with ItI' since q ...!:..,. q" is not 
present in 111'. Therefore, t.he full model 111 renlai", st.u I t.('ri Ilg equivalent with the model }'1' obtained 

after removing the transition q ~ q" from M. 
As for ensuring q" ~ q', we do not know of any effidently checkable condition that would imply 

this. Indeed, the general problem is PSPACE-hard in the Humher of program operations, as it depends 
on the subgraphs of nodes reachable from q" a.nd 'I'. Therefore, we concentrate on the second ca.~e: 
ensuring tha.t q ~ q'. 

First observe that by repeatedly a.pplyiug th" a.rgument above, it follows that if q ~ q' then 

it suffices to only ha.ve the transition q J!.... q' frolll 'I in M', i.e., the subtree of other transitions 
(indicated by the triangle in the figure) can be ignored. Hence. to reduce most effectively, we shall 
require the algorithm t.o use singleton set.s whellen'r reduct.ioll is possible; thns we obtain 

CO E(q) contains either aU operations enahled ill st.at." 'I. OJ' exactly one of these; i.e., E(g) is a 
singleton. 

The next condition ",.ill make sure that the (,X('CIII ion of b does no\: change any proposition a..! 
variable used in 'P assigned t.og and 'I'. which is a lI<'('<'SS"r,' wndition for 'I ~ 'I'. 

To present it. t.he following deRnition .is n""ded: 

Definition 4.1 An opera/ion a E T i.< visible if il rail c/lfIll'lf 1I1( frllth mille of some proposition in 
'P; i.e .. ifV('l) i F(a('1)) fo1' ,()Ine slalr '1811('h Ihal a E cn('1). UI Vis be the set of visible operations 
in T. 

A good pra.ctica.l approximation for calclllating -F i8 if; as follows: -Consider each program operation 
tha.t can change one of t.he propositions as yisi hlp. (Th if; approximation might not calculate the 
minimal set of visible operations. therefore "Howing I"" rednction. However, it is safe ill the sense 
that it would not miss a visible operation.) 

In keeping with extant lit.erature [2IJ. this condilion is r;lil"d C2: 

C2 If £('1) i en('1). the operation in 1':('1) iSllol \-isil>I,,_ 

In for.11luJa.t.ing t.he sllh~('qllent. conditions \H' IIS(' 1.11(' fact 1 hal \\'(1 have aII'P"I,dy imposed c.onditions CO 
and C2. 

The general prohl(,Jll of showing that 'I ~ ,t' sl ill is I'SI'ACE-hal'd in the number of program 
opera.tions. So, we ahlt for (l. st.ranger condit ion: 1'01' (,,"pr," pal h II st.arting in 'J t.here is a. pa.th 1r' 

sta.rting in q' that is H~E' ~aru(' lIpto hn'isihl(' actions. :\o\\'. ('ollsid{'1' 1i. As long as the a.ctions along 
7r are independent. of b t.here is no problem in COlIsl:rllrl ing ii' iJpnlIlS(' independent. a.ctions commute, 
so that. these ,,-actions can still occur. ill tl10 n''1uir('d orfdr.'r. afler Ill(' (im'isible) b·a.ction. Note that, 
like before. absence of non·trivial loops mattNs 1",1'('. J)f'p('n(irollt actions do cause a problem because 
there is no wa..\· t.o PllSlIre that snch act.iolls ('a.1l sl'ill OCClIl' wit hOlll exploring aU paths sta.rting in q'. 
So, we disallow this si!.urt.t.ioll h,' stipulating Ihat slicli "cl ions can only occur after the b-action has 
occurred. 

C1 No operation a E T \ E(g) that is depend0nl: Oil I h,' op('ration in E(g) can be executed in P 
before the operation from E( q) is execllt,,(!. 

Now, consider the first- action c along 7r that. dppends nil b and let 1j be. tIl(' state on 7i fronl which 
cis ta.ken. ShlC-E'- t.Il(' b-art.ion 1I1llS!: ha.ve DecurNI a.long iT hprol'l' I'('aching state ij. (ommuta.tivety of 
independent. a.(tions implies that. the COIlSITlIC!.",1 prefix of"' ('nds ill state ij. from which c and, indeed, 
t.he whole sequence of subsequent actiolls fllong ii fall he 1 ... 1\(111. 

Condition C1 OCClIrs in llIan)" varia.!iOlls ill LTL-X pf'('S('rring l'('<illction methods [12, 20, 23, 6J. 
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The final restriction [20J is needed in case M does have non
trivial loops and restricts omitting operations alollg such loops. 
Consider the figure on the right, <'ssent.iaUy eXlending figure 1 
with a non-trivial loop. Choosing E(q) = {b}. E('1') = {b'}. which 
satisfy CO, Cl and C2 (when only (! is visible) .. vields an incorrect. 
reduction, where a is absent. C3 prohibits cOlnpl('t.Piy omit.ting 
such operations occurring along a nontrivial loop. III the algorithm 
it is detected, (as closing a cycle on the search stack) when a. node 
is part of a loop. It is at t.his node tllat the o])(,t"ation is adder\. 

C3 If E(q) f. en(q). then the operat.ion in E(I]). whcn applied to 
the current state '1, does not close a cycle on til<' search stac)( 
(Le., we don't a.llow tha.t. an open node. with yal1l" (1('1) exists on 
the search stack). 

Note tha.t. in t.he example C3 onl,' requir('s to afld 011(' or t.he 
two als, naluely the one froln q to q". This in t IIl'n Ill'c'Cssil at.('s that 

~. 

a 

... . b' ·a b 

'~cV 

(! I b, (! I b' 

1]" together with t.he corresponding band b' are "dded to the rednced model. So only the a operation 
from '1 to q" can be removed. 

The conditions Cl, C2, C3 are sufficient In gnaralll('!' t.hat the rNlnced st.a.!.e graph will preserve 
any checked linen,. t.emporallogic property y [2]J. Til" condilion CO is newly introduced for branching 
temporal logics. 

j-j.;={b,c} l·i.;={rl} 

(/ld 

dd 
d 

FigllTe 2: ('orI"0cl. CTL * -X l'C'd lIet-ions 

d 

'0 

Exa.mples of reductions t.bat. use a. suhsel s;'lisi\illl!; t."(' conditions CO,. .. , C3 a.re shown in 
Figure 2. The dotted and solid transitions logoI1,,',. ((lllsl.illll.(' Ihe fIlII model. The reduced model 
consists of only the solid transil:ions. 

The reduced sta.te graph generation progralll is gin'lI in FiglllT' :3. Ea.ch node oS represents some 
program stat.e _,I( s). The construction start:s wit.h a 1I0<i" whose st.at.e is the init.ial sta.te '10 of the 
program. The ma.in program consists or a. dept h-fi ,.,t ,,·'arch (Ii nes -1-1 iT Each new state is marked by 
the flag open (lines 2 and 12). and when it.s expallsiDIl is lillished (i.e .. it. is removed from the search 
stack), it is marked by closed (line 1(;). For (';1("h 11('\\' st.ate. t:h" subset. of successors to be used is 
ca.lculated by t.he proc('dnre ample (t.he pror,,<!uI'f' rail is ill lill(,;;, t.he procedure body is in lines 18-
25). This procedure relurns either a. .iugit' (il1\'isil>l<') "pNalion t.hat sa.tislies condit.ions CO, ... , C3 
(line 22) or the sci: or a.1I enabled opemtio11s (li11(, 211. 

Checking t.ha.t. a singleton set {a} satis"fj<'s condilioll Cl is 1101" det.a.iled in t.he algorithm given 
in Figure 3. BecallSf' finding optimal ample s('ls is \i'-COllll'l"I(' ([20J). any implementat.ion of ample 



will use heuristics that may also depend on the specific programming language used (to define a finite 
state program in our sense). 

Such heuristics are based on checking t.he typ" of the operat.ion a. (e.g., a local assignment, a 
synchronous receive opel·a(.ion. etc.) and SOllH' condit ions on lhe rest. of t.he program, and the state 
of the current node s: according to the t.ype of 1. he operat.ioll. there are certain conditions whose 
satisfaction in the current stat.e oS guarant.ee that. {a} satisfies Cl. For example, the simplest condition 
is that a is a local assignment. and is not. witchin a. non-determinist.ic choice with other operations. 
A slightly more complicated condit.ion applies when {/. is a non·synchronous receive. Then Cl is 
guaranteed if there is no ot.her receive operation from t.he same queue in any other process (this holds 
vacuously when a communica.tion queue can be shared onl.,· by a. pair of processes), and the queue is 
not empty in the stat.e s/.(s). A more complet.E' descril)t.ion of checking Cl appears in [11]. 

1 creale_node(s. qo); 
2 set open(.<): 
3 ,,'pond_node(s); 

4 proc e;qwl/.(Lnode(s): 
5 workin.g_sd(s) ,=amplc(sl(s)); /* find set of operations to expand from s */ 
6 while u'o"!:iny_s£l(s) # d> do 
7 a := some operation of "//-'orhllg_stl(s); 
8 ",o,·j-iny_SfI(s) ,= workiny_sel(s) \ {oj; 
9 .suee_slale := (/(sl.(s)); /* the n-successor of .,/(.,) */ 
10-- iLncw(succ_s/.al.d· then _ 
11 creote_nodc(.·l. s"lIee_slafe); /* s' has value .'W(·(,_lIor/r· */ 
12 set open(s'); /* set s' to open, i. e .. on the search stack */ 
13 expu-11(Lll0dr:(s') fi; /* expand the successors of .. / */ 
14 c1·ea/.e_ed[Jc(s. (I, 8'): 
15 end while; 
16 set closed(s); /* close s, i.e., oS is not on the search stack */ 
17 end e;l:pal1d_l1or!(. 

18 proc nml'/«,r):element of T: 
19 foreach a E T \ Vi., /* for every invisible (due to C2) operation */ 
20 if {a} satisfies Cl for ". and 
21 not exists s' with sl(s') = a(,,·) and "1''''(''') /* Check C3 */ 
22 then return({a}) fi /* singleton set, due to CO */ 
23 end foreach; 
24 return(ClI(,r)); /* cannot find good operation; choose all enabled ones */ 
25 end ample; 

Figllre :l: A reduced sta1.(' gnlph ('xpansion algoritlnll 

Let Ai p be the 11l0(lel corresponding to the filII st ate' graph (;1' of given program P and Air be 
the model correspondillg to the reduced stal,<.' gl'aph G' )\<'II('I'aJ('<I by our algorithm. \Ve have the 
following: 

Theorem 4.2 Ai p is 81."lIe,.i,,'! eqll;I',,1c1l1 H';III AI, .. 

The correctness of I'he a.lgorit.hm is has",1 011 lit .. I'"lal iOIl 101ln<l between CTL*-X va.lidity and 
a. stuttering cql1ivalcncp of models [1]. Pro\"illg tht' {"OIT<'r1.Ill'SS or the ahove a.]gorithm is ba.c;ed on 
constrncting flll eql1iVrtlenCl' H,}tlJioll ~ on t.11(" Mal('s or 111<' full sla.t.r graph illp a.nd showing that it 



is a stuttering equivalence. By construction, the relation ~ relates only pairs of states that have the 
same set of atomic propositions. Moreover, for <'aeh I.' ~ /I' such that 11' remain in the reduced state 
graph l\fT> if" is a finite or infinite sequence from n. then there exists a sequence ,,' from w such that 

• ,,' contains only edges that remain in the reriliced stat.e graph l\fT> and 

• "and ,,' can be partitioned into segments t.hat pa.irwise correspond according to the conditions 2 
and 3 of Definition 3.1. 

Since the initial stat.e wO remains in the reduced st ate graph. the above conditions guarantee that the 
reduced state graph Mr simulates the full sfat.e graph i1/p . The other direction of the bisimulation 
stems from the fact that ~ is an equivalence relation. hence reflexive. Thus, it follows from Theorem 3.2 
that the reduction preserves the validity of the clwcked formula .. 

The construction of the relation ~ and t.he detailed proof are delegated, due to lack of space, to 
an appendix. 

4.1 Complexity of the Algorithm 

The time complexit.\' of the algorithm is 0(11, . . (' + 111,1. where '11.,. is the nlllllber of states in the 
generated sta.te gra.ph. m,. is the number of erlgl's and C is the complexity of computing an ample set. 
This is obvious as t.he algorithm is a modifiecl d(,Jllh-first s0'lrch throngh the state graph. Computing 
ample sets ca·n be done in consta.nt t.ime along Ill!' lin(,5 of the earlier explanation. As to the amount 
of space, this is clearl)' lin('a1' in the number or sl.a.t", "nd ('rig"s. lIence we oht;ain a.n O( "r + mr ) space 
and time complexity for the algorithm. 

5 Experimental Results 

5.1 Reduced State Space for Various AlgOl·it.lulls and Protocols 

The algorithm described in t.his paper was impl(,llll'nl"d hy CNa.l'd Hollmann in SPIN [9] a.nd rUIl Oil 

several examp]es. The ta.hlE' in figurE' -"I below cOlllains 1·11(1 IItJllIhC'I' or sta.t.(-'s and edges. lueluory used 
in bytes, amI t.ime in s('collds of gen(',:aling filii sl" 1(' gr" phs" lid r<'d lIced state graphs for both LTL-X 
a.nd CTL-X. The r"dnelion for CTL-X conlaills all ,,<ldil.ioll,,1 l'"sITiction. namely CO, on selecting 
the subset of successors. This restricts t.he SlIbs<'ls or "/I'('('SSOI'S to he "ith0/' the fllll set of the enabled 
operations, or a. ::dnglr1:on s('t:. In order to make I lip ("olllp;:nisoll unbiased towards any particular 
checked property, all o])('rat.ions were cOl1sidc,t'"d i 1I,·isi hi" d IHi ng the I('sts. The set of properties that 
(a.n be checked ",.:tholll making any program opNal.ion ,-isihl" inrl"d", properties such a.s deadlock 
a.nd termination. 

Allmeasnrements "'ere made on a Sparc-IO workslatioll willi 128Mb)'te of RAM. The runtimes 
a·l'e the 511111 of system-Unw rUlci IIS('l'-t:ime. Th<.:' algol'i1./III1:-i dlt'cked are a.s follows: leader is a leader 
election algorithm for an unidirectional ring [:l]. -,or/;n!! is a pip0lil1" dist;ribllted sorting algorithm, 
1/.1']) is AT&T uuivel'sl'd rece.in:'1' protocol. rltj) is ;.t, dal:(l, 1,J'all:~Jpl' pJ'ot.ocol~ ~t;;no{)py is a ca.che coherence 
protoc.ol, pflp is a file transrer protocol [DJ awl/I'I' is a model or a IPiephon" switch. For the first two 
examples, Ifader and 80I'l.in[j. the reduction ,,-ith alld without til<' addit.ional restriction CO are the 
same. Both give (when 1'('1'('«1('(1 with different l1t1mIH'rs or process",) a n exponential reduction of the 
state gra.ph. For Uf1J a.nd dip. the rNll1ct.ion jJl span' a.nd tililE' is vel',\" similar with a.nd without the 
additional rest;riction. For snoopy. the CTL-X rpdllcliolt generates ,1. state gra.ph tha.t is a.bout 25% 
bigger in space. and t.akes a.boul; :;0% mOl'., timp. For /,/1/" til<' r .. dllct.iol1 is ahout. twice better in space 
a.nd time for the LTL-X rcrh,ction, ami rO/' "w. il is aholll 2.:; timps h('tter in space and 1110re than 
three times het.ter in til11e. 

!) 



Algori tlun Reduction States Transit.ions :Memory Time 
leader Non 382.0G·I 1.847.294 88,029,016 97.1 

LTL-X 9·1 94 1,111,896 «0.1) 
CTL-X 9·1 94 1,116,304 «0.1) 

sorting Non 659.68:3 .1.·j.';4.989 11:3,629,016 145.5 
LTL-X 182 182 1,120,088 «0.1) 
CTL-X 182 182 1,124,496 0.1 

urp Non 4.:329 16.5G3 1,943,416 0.9 
LTL-X 1.149 2.lf)O 1,542,008 0.2 
CTL-X l.2:j] 2.:388 1,598,304 0.3 

dtp Non 2;31.109 648.'167 36,369,976 :32.2 
LTL-X 16.·150 17.60:3 4,290,104 1..5 
CTL-X 17,100 18.:320 4,540,224 1.6 

S1100p~- Non 10l.lnl': 0:38.710 24.446,520 48.2 
LTL-X :J-I..;·I·I ()') .·1 (,8 (L080,056 5.1 
CTL-X ·1(U29 ')9.7;1:J 7.()20AI6 ~ " (..) 

pftp Non l.OG 7. i1l7 ·I.;~)·I;). iTS 170.-140,248 625.5 
LTL-X 13().208 r>7.olo n.;3G5.880 :30.1 
CTL-X 2:;9.2'-)2 :;97.819 n.120.·148 !i9.·5 

t.pc Non :J.91~.2.8G I 1.7G2.·126 2.,1.82/.768 7202.9 
LTL-X :391.';:JI i(ll.!ill 2(;.86:3,160 31.0 
CTL-X 977.·1:;1 1.721 .0:l·1 6·1.-I72.89G 98.1 

Figure -I: CTL-X l'('rsII' LTL-X r('clncrions 

These result.s demollstrat(' tJmt t.he inclilsion or I.IH' ",·dllnion algorithm is beneficia.l for all the 
a.bove examples. A substantial l-ecluction can he achien·,1 wilh rdaliv<.J.v small cost, as the implemen
tation of t.he reduct.ion aJgorit.1111l is simple alld illcllrs only l'er.1' 5 III all overhead (for further imple

. mentation details. I',,[er 10 [II]. where an "Hiei(,1l1 LTL-X illlpl(·lIH·lIla.tion is described). Even in the 
caBes where t.he reduction is not "Ny big (in ('Q1Il1",..isoll 1.0 SOIlJ(' oth .... redllct.iolls, a$ for t.he leader 
algorithm). such as ill I he tpc algorithm. "'h"r,, 1111' gaill ill spacr' is " factor of four, one ca.n obta.in a. 
considera.ble beneIiI.: sill(,(, t:he fllgorit.hlll is cOlllplic;;:jl-<'d ('Ilollgh to conSllme a. hu"ge anl0tlnt of In en lory, 

even the fourfold menlor,' reduction {'Qllid red lice 1.1,,· l''''clItion tilll" from OI'er t.wo hours to a.bout a. 
minllte and a half (ayoidillg IH~(-'dl('ss nwmory ::.;\\.~q):;;). 

5.2 Vet'ifying Branching Bisil11ulat.ion 

The reduct.ion met.hod described ill Sc(tion·1 rail I", filI'I 1,,·1' ('xploit",1 in ll", context of process algebra. 
It ca.n be used t.o verify whether 1·\\"0 stal.('s of;.l, pl'()~ralll ~lI'f' hranching hisirnilar [15, 19]. 

Let, /11.1';8 denote t.he set ofinvisihlc opera I ions. i.(' .. /111';'< = T\ 1-;8. As we identify ea.ch opera.tion 
from /".,';s with a. silent. step. t.he definitioll or !>ranching hisinllrliltioll Ciln be formulated as follows: 

Definition 5.1 A I'e/alion J;;: <;; 1-1' x II" ;.< a IHallchillg simlliation Iwlll'ew AI and Al' if it satisfies 
the following conditions: 

(a) wO J;;: /('0' alld 

(b) if 1/1 J;;: -w'. Ihw if II' 
(/ 

P. 111(:11 fi!ln,. f/ E I,,/"i.o.; fllld r I; w' £1/' thel'£> are states 10' :;:::: 
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a I 
w~ --: v', 'V ~ v'. 

A rela.tion ~ is " branching bisimulation ([18J) if both ~ {/ml ~T (the transpose of ~) are branching 
si111ulations. 

M and M' a.re branching bisimilar if thete i8 1/ Imlllchillg bisi1ll1liation relation between M and 
M'. 

We have the following: 

Theorem 5.2 Given a )Jrogmm P, !llp is bl'lIllChill(J bisimilar will, !II,. 

The proof is given in the Appendix. 
Verifying whether or not two states arc hranelling hisi",ilar is done by constructing the minimal 

branching bisimilar state gra.ph of the program. The ,"ost. efficient. algorithm for this was published 
by Vaandrager and Groote in [8J and has time and sp"ce complexity of 0(n2 + nm) and O(n + m), 
respectively, where 11 a.nd In are t.he numher or states alld ('<Ig(" in the 1,,1/ state graph. For determinate 
programs, [22J presents a more efficient. algorithlll wilh lillie "!HI spa.ce complexit.y O(nlogn+m) and 
O(n + m), respectively. In [8J it was conject.ured t.1,a' I h" s" "'" I;Ille complexity suffices for minimizing 
arbitrary state graphs. 

By Theoren15.2. onr a.lgorit.hm generatE's 01· slate graph that is hra.nching bisinlilar to the full sta.te 
graph. Moreover it. has tinw and space complexity O( II,. + Ill,.). ,d,ere n,. and m,. are the numbers of 
generated states atHI edges. TI,is raises lhe possihilily of IIsing ollr algorithm as a preprocessing phase 
to constructing a minimal hranching bisimilar stat<' graph. thus "llowing t.he minimization algorithm 

.to run in. time .. O(n"; + lI.,m" )l1sing 0(11,.+ Ill,) spart', 'rhe algoriUl1ns [8, 22J can· be applied to a 
reduced state gra.ph. inst.ead of the full one. 

The 'benchmark' example used in literature. and hy liS. is Milner's scheduler as described in [17J. 
This is a simple t.oken ring consisting of ., c)'clic prOf<'ss('s C;. which. on having received the token, 
communicate with some syst.em and thcn concurrently wait for acknowledgment and wa.it to pass 
on the token. Process C; is described by the ces <''Ilialion C; = I; . Ci . (ii.; I timodk+!) • Ci. The 
complete sclleduler on k processes is described h)· S(:i>k = (I] . lIill c, I ,., I Ckl\t, .. , \tk, where the 
first process st.arts C], The opora.tor 'I' denot('s a· roll,,",.,."nl. <:otllposit.ion. and '.' means sequencing. 
Let.ters correspond t.o op(,l'a.t~ions. Two 10tt:crs. \\"11('J'(' 011<' is harn·d. ("g .. c and c, ma.y synchronize, 
thus producing an .invbih10 act.jon. 'I'IhC' operator '\' is 1/](' t'('sl-ri!"l,ioll operat.or which. in this ca.se, 
forces the t;, l; synchronizations to occllr. lIil is th" idle, pn)(','ss that docs not.hing. 

In Figure 5 we ha.vp colk'cted some r0s11l1-s for \';lrioll~ si;t,(,s I,' ofl.h(' token l'ing. The Jnea.r;urements 

where done on a SparrJ+·workst.ation with IG!l11l of 11I('1I10l'.L The act.ual generation of both the 
reduced and the full state graphs are achieved b)' a scripl ".,.i',,,n in PEHL a.n int.erpreted langua.ge 
with heavy use of pattern mal:rhing. a.nd I:h,' ahsolll' (' lillll'S s!tonlcl he int.erpreted a.ccordingly. A 
C hnplementaJion ("('In he ('xppctcd to 1'1111 at: I('ast all ()I'(IC"I' of magnitude fast.er. The number of states 
and edges in t,h .. full state graph is given iu II,,' 211d ;1I1d :l/'d colnmus. We consider bot.h the ca..e tha,t 
only the communication (lctions (Ci) cUT' yisibl(, al1d t lip ('asp lhal both Ci and the acknowledgment 
actiOJ1S (a;l rema.in ,·isihle. For both cases we p;iw t.he sizes of the stat.e gra.phs as generated by our 
a.lgorithm a.nd the III iniJnal state gra.phs (as gi H'II h~· a II i III plpllH'ntaJion of the Vaalldrager /Groote 
algorithm, part of the PSI' [V;J t.oolkit). The lilll/' rol nlll II p;in's 1110 time in seconds that. our algorithm 
needs to generate the Slate gra.ph. where onl." 1'; is ,·isil>l". We se" that in lhis case not only that the 
resulted reduced stat.e graphs is small but 1.l1e tilllc to gelll'rat(' thelll is sma.1I a.s well. This should be 
cont.rasted Wit.1l the figures in th" 2nd to last min m n I hal gil"<' the times it takes to generate the full 
state gra.ph. The tiulP for til<' actua.l minimalization or 11", reduced state graph is negligible for these 
sizes of state graphs. In other words. one gains mnsi,krahl," I",r(' hy generating the state graph using 
our reduction a,1gorithru 
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only Ci visihlJ:' hot·h Ci and G.i visible 
~'Iilner's scheduler PO minimal PO PO & T- generation 

ti- removal time'" 
k st.ates(s) edges(e) s e me" s e s e, s e full PO PO-r 

4 97 241 13 13 0 4 -1 9, 19:1 64 160 4 3 3 
5 241 721 16 16 1 " " 241 561 160 480 9 9 8 
6 .577 2017 19 19 I (j 6 5;7 1.53; 384 1,344 25 24 23 

7 1,345 5,377 22 22 I 7 7 [,345 4.0:1:1 896 3,584 68 61 60 
8 3,On 13,825 25 2lj 1 8 8 :1.073 10.241 2,048 9,216 175 156 155 
9 6,913 34.561 28 28 I 9 9 these are also 

10 15,361 84,481 31 31 1 10 10 t.he minimal 

11 33,793 202,753 34 34 2 I I II hr. bisim, 

50 151 151 28 50 ,iO state graphs 

100 301 301 100 100 100 [ 
"'Using a PERL script. ror st.at.e gl'<'Iph generatiotl. 

Figure ·5: Verifyi t1~ Iinul ('h i ng bisiJll111R.tion 

A second ('xpel'iment; shows that even in 1:11(' rase whE'1l 0111' ;.)lgol'it.hm does not substantially reduce 
t.he st.ate graph, t.he oV0riH'ild of doing the reducl iOll is Il<'gligihl<,. In this case, both Ci and iii are made 
visihle a)ld Jhe.l'edl!ct.ioll pf the n!llllbqr Q.f e!igl's 1;; ani,\' l)ctWl'<'n 11% (k=4) and .. '26% (k=8). Here, 
more than a half of the operat.ions are visihle. which d"fi,,, lIlos1 of t.he reduction. This is fortunately 
untypica1. Flll't.hermore, one can sec t.l1a.1; t.he millill];ll st.at!' ~r"]lh a.lso grows exponentia.lly, producing 
a. minimal state graph that. is onl,\' ahout: .50W· slIIall,'1' thall th" rlill stat.e graph. The 3rd to last and 
2nd to last. columns, ma.rked as "full" and "1'0". show t.ho time it: takes t.o generate the full state 
graph and reduced st.ate graph. respect.iH'I~·. 011" ('all SPI' that e\'en t.hough in this ca.se the reduction 
is slna.ll, the overhea.d t.hat. our algorit.hm inClIJ'fi is IllillillHd \\'11C'n ('olllpal'ecl to generating the full state 

gra.ph; ill fa.ct. the algorithm still rUllS a Iit.t.le faslpl'. 
Although minimizing a st.ate graph \\'.r.t. hrflllrltillg- hisillllila.1.ion is a. globa.l process, certa.in 

equivalence preserving tra.llSrol'mations Ca.ll Iw clOUt' locally d 1/ ring 51.(11.(:' graph generatjon. For insta.nce, 

sta.tes that ha.ve precisply one 0111:goillg t.ra.nsil.ioll CfllI Ii(' I'PIIlOH'c1 if ,.ha.t. tra.nsition is invisiblel . The 
column labeled 'PO I\: T-I'''lIloval' shows t.h" 1'(",,11 of' allgIlH'IIt.ing 0111' paJ'1.ial order algorithm with 
invisible-step re111ova.1. ]'he]'(' is now a. redllc1.ioll ill IIH~ 11 11 III IH'I' of 51.(1.1:('5 as \I,.'ell a.s a. more. substa.ntial 
reduction in t.he edges. Int.(>restjngl'y~ thE' r('slIlt.ill,!!; :-;1.a1(' g"ra.phs ,up in f{l.ct t.he minimal bra.nching 
bisimilar ones. The last column shows that. th(,I'<' is 110 1.illll' "e"all),. I" [".ct. t.he running times are 
almost t.he sa.me~ which is not. sllrprising hcrans(' 1.111' algoril.hlll has to visit the same lltl1nber of nodes 
as before. Not.e however tha.t t.he mi.uiIlliz<l1 ion algoril hill will 1'1111 in time a.nd space proportional 
to the size of t.he l'('dllced graph. Hellce.. illrisihk·sl.('p 1'I'lIlOral is ;.)(Ira.nt.a.geolls for the minhnizatioll 
phase. 

6 Conclusions 

"Ve ha.ve. presented a.ll algorithm for grllcTating J'('<ill('('d slale graphs to he llsed for model-checking 
branching temporal propNties. The Ilsllal DFS "X"~Il,iOIl alp;oril hill \\'as llIodified so tha.t only subsets 
of t.he SUc.c('ssors frotH PReh stalp at'r expanded. This allo\\'s I'PdllCillg thp numher of states and edges, 

1 More forma.lly: t.he rewrite rule.r' T - J." ]lI"l'scn'(':" hrillidliuF, hi:-;illlllliitioli. 
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and thus allows reducing t.he space and li1ll0 used for this construction and for model checking. The 
branching time logics include the temporal logic CTL * -X, which is more expressive than the linear 
time logic LTL-X. They also include t.he logic CTL-X which has a model·checking algorithm that 
is linear in the size of the checked property [:2J. TI10sc ,HI vantages in either expressiveness or efficiency 
can now be combined with the ability to refilice the stale g"aph using part.ial order methods. 

On the other hand, we have shown that. in gC'lPral. t.he reductcion of the st.ate graph for preserving 
branching properties is more rest.ricted t.han the one for LTL-X: an additional restriction was added, 
limiting the subset of successors taken from each state t.o be eit.her the full set of successors or a 
singleton set. 

Experimental resuit.s show that t.he suggested algorithm resuit.s in a· substantia.! reduction in both 
space and time over the traditional full st.al:e graph exploration. Also, the algorithm proved to be the 
preferred way to generate state graphs to ,'erif" branching bisimulation. 

Acknowledgments Th" authors would Iik0 to thank Gerard Holzmann for implementing the a.cldi
tional constraint. into the partial order version of SI']l\'. and helping with the experiments. Also, hats 
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A Appendix: Correctness of the Algorithm 

Let. Mp = «IF, _ .. ",0. L). F) be a model, wlw,." (H'. -. woo L) is t.he full st,at.e graph of P and let 
Mr = «W" -. '" lI,a. L,,), l';,) be a. model with " n'd IIe('d stale gra ph a.s generated by the algorithm, 
where tv° E H'r ~ Hr, -'" ~ -', Lr = LI-· r (reads L reslricted to the states that participate in the 
reduced transition relation -',) and 1,;, = Fill'". Because of Theorem 3.2, we just have to prove that 
Mp is stuttering bisimilar with Mr. 

To do so we assign to ea.ch state W E IF in ;\fp the set of opera.tions E( w) ~ T such that 

• if tv E Wr , then E( w) is equal to the set of opcr"tions expanded by the algorithm from tv; i.e., 
E(w) is equal either to en(w) or to one invisihl<' operation from en(w) satisfying the condi
tions CI-C3. 

• if tv E IF - n.'" then E(l/') = en(w): i.e .. E( /L') is Njual to the set of enabled operations at tv. 

In t.he sequel, let ,\I' = «11".-'. u·o'.L'). V') 1)(' tl", 1II0dei ohtained from Alp by removing all the 

t.ransit.ions ll' ~ w' s11ch t.hat, (/ rt E( w). H<'lln'. ".0' = 11'0. 01H' call easily notice t.hat the reachable 
pa.rt of Ai' is equa.l to Jlr_ So~ to prove that. Afp i~ S1111.\.r·I"iIl~ hisindl<'l.r wHh J1,. we just ha.ve to show 
that M' is st,utt.ering bisimilar with M p. 

\Ve now discuss how such a. st.ut.tering <'qltinll('llc(' is ohl"in('d. The following notation will be 
used, where rv is an eqllivalenC(' to he "fixed jJl til<' ~(:'(I1I(-'I: 

a I a. I f 
• W ==> w denot.es 111 -- m a.nd -u' ......, U' . 

a., (I. I 
-- - .. ,- - • tv -- EJ 'w dellot.es'(/) --'W and 'a E E'(II').--

a, a I 
• '" ~ EJlI} denotes '" ~w anrl a E E( If'). 

• when convenient, we will sO])letinlE"S olilit lahC'ls or t rallsitiollS writing -w -. E tv', tv ==>E WI etc. 

As Al' is a suhmodel of l\Jp, we shaH sjmplir~· llotaJion h.\· cOllstruct.ing a st.uttering equivalence 011 

Alp. We st.art. out, hy building a. relation ~ in ·"1' whic1l. as shO\\'ll in Lemma. A.7, only rela.tes states 
with identical valuations. Furtllermol'E'. a.s sl10wI1 ill LeIlIlJl;'I-s .. \.11 and A.l:"L """ sat.jsJies the following 

propert.ies: 

PI) if v ~ 1/1. 1/1 E H" ~ n' a.nd I' _. I" and ' (r ~ "'). th<'11 tJ,Ne is a non-empty seqnence of 
transitions 'Il' = 1l'o ==>E If!1 =>E '" ::}/:; 11'" -r: /1" ill ;\lp snch tha.t 1,1,..,., w', 

P2) if l' '" 1ll and theJ'(~ is an ,illfinite stlltt.("" pal,1I (' = /'0 ==> f, ==> /''1'." t.hen there is a.n infinite 

stutter pat.h II' = /('0 = E 11'1 = "" . , " 
The following theorem sllOws tha.t . ....., is a SI-III,t('rin~ C'qllin1i(,lIc(-' consisting only of t.ransitions which 

are not removed frolll Alp. 

Theorem A.I The I'ela/.ioll '" is a si.lIttU·ill[J (qllirff/r.IIC(' 011 :\1 p slI('h that if 11 """" W, tv E H" ~ H' 
and 1i is a. path slllrtin.[J af I'. /.hen. (I ~()l'tf.·''''JI{)IH/;I1[J I'a/h ii' (fI .... ;1/. D(finition. :].1) can be tal.:en, stat-ting 
wit.h 'W. o1"ul con8i8J.~ of -E II'(ln$ififJn.~ only. 

Proof. By ddinition of~. 11'0 ~U'0 Becallse ~ is S,'·Il11l1<,I,l'ic,,1. it suffices to establish Cla.use 2 
of Definit.ioll 3.1. Lei I' ~ ,.,'. Then "(e) = \'( ''') holds 1>," definition. Next. let To' be a. path 
t' = Vo - PI - ... starting lit f. PartilhHl ii ililn hlo('k:-; Un . .lJ t • "', wherc ('.\'('.I'y Bj is a. Inaximal 
subsequence of .. of ~'l'f'lated states, Eve!'.,' /1; is fillite. <'X 1'<' 1>1. for possihJ:, t.he last block. If Eo is 
finit.e wit.h last. st.ate "I" then q, ~ ,.' alHI q, 1"1-+1. H," 1.('111111" A.J.I. Propert,), PI holds so t.ha.t there 



· 'f . . J " " , 'ur 18 a. non-elnpty seqU(,llce 0 transitions "l; = eo ~l:: /'1 =>E"':::::::>E 1.'[ -, E "1.'1+1 s.t. Vk+l ~ Vl+ 1' y\e 

ta.ke Bh = vb" . vi and haye rj ,....., Vj for ('vC'r.v 'l'j E ,/10 .md /".1 E Rh. Because t'k+l f"V v/+1 , this sets 
us up to construct 11;, B& . ... : as long as l-.}w rOI'f'{'spondillg fl.i·s ;'t·re finit.e. Fina.lly, let SOUle Bn be 
infinite. with starting st.at€' er and let n:l _ l h.lV(·l /<_1 as las!. state': so that. i1), "" ~l~. 

By Lemma A.13, ~ satisfies Property P2. so t.hat. there is an infinite path v~ = tf.1 =?E v~l =?E 

.... As all states in En and the const.ructed path starting in ,,~ are ~-rela.ted, we can partition these 
suffixes int.o finite blocks a.ny wa.y we want. This mndlldcs the proof as an infinite block obviously is 
the last block. 0 

Corollary A.2 Alp is stuttering equivalent lI"ith M,. 

Proof. We have AIp is st.uttering equivalent with M'. This is immediate from Theorem A.I and the 
fact tha.t all -. E steps aTe present in 111' .. ·\s the rearhable part of lJI' and AIr are isomorphic as 
models, AIr a.nd AI' are stuttering equivalent:. Th!" Corollary follows by transitivity. 0 

Thus,. by corollary ,,\.2. the redllction is (Orl"<'rl. 
The proof proceeds by first defining an eqlli"al('III"<' Ihal ",listie, weaker properties. 

Definition A.3 Lei AI = (( IF. -. , wO• L). \") (/Ild .1/' = (( Il"/, -'. ,,,0'. J/), F') be two finite models. 
A relation (;; t;; IV x n" i8 a divergence blind slliHering silllnlation bdmeen Al and A{' if it 

satisfies the follotl';llfJ tOndit ;on.5: 

(0) ",0 (;; ",0' and 

(b) ifw-(;;w', then Y(te)·=· V'(w'), alldif//' ~·I·.-tlrur Ihrl'( lire slates 0" =wb,w;,: .. ;I0~ '" iJ' 

such that Jor ((fell. i < n. wi -:' lI.';+1 (Inri tI' ~ /I'~. 01,,1 t C '1"', Th£s is cuilei/ the tl'ansfer 
property. 

A relation ~ is a di"ergence hlind stuttering e'lllh'al(,llfP ([11':]) if bolh ~ and ~1" (the t",nspose of~) 
are divergence blinr/ st1ltJerin!J 8imu/ations. 

111 arul ill' lire dlvergencE:' hlind Sl'.ut,1:('rin~ ('(llIinllpI'I1 if there i8 a (lil1f:l'gence blind stuttering 
equiuaience relation belll'ren :11 and J['. 

The deshed divergencE' hlind ~tlll-.t:('rilig I?quiv;.dl'llf(, is cnll~t.j'11c.t('d as follows: 

Definition A.4 Lei (;;,. t;; H" X II' be {I r<lal;oll ;11 .\1" ,/(jinul (IS U"ETUi<w Ft((;;~) where 

(a) (;;~ = { (I/.. I') I /I = r 01' /I E H', .. /I _b_ ". bEn II) of FII( II) }. 

(b) for R t;; 11' x II'. "t(11) = 11. F,;+I( II) = 1;:( II) u ri.( F,:(R)). and 

{ 1
" " , b , I (l I a ..1b} (c) Fb(R) = (11.1') 311. /1.(/ (II.. I') E R. /I - ". II -- /I. I" --' t'. 1I r 

The next. lemma. gives I.wo prDl'crl.ies of (;;,. ,,(,(,<it,d in Ihe rcst. o[ 1.110 proof. 

Lemma A.5 Tiu 1",/11/;011 (;;" fillS the follow;IIf1IJ/'IIIIf rI;, s. 

(a) If'" (;;c J al1d '" of J. thell fOl" 80m, b. /I" ~.: allrl (a. b) E , fOl" all 0 E nl(/II) - {b}, 

(b) ~c is a (h:rf:rgcllc(-' blitld 81utfcrillfj 8i1l111/01ioll ill .\If'. 

Proof. fa.) We 1'1"0"0 h.1' induction on k the prol"'rl.1' VII.,·.bVIo 1',:'(11. p). where PC'(lI,v) is defined 
a.s: 

If) 



if (It,v) E Ft(~~) we have both F(It) = 1'(1') and if" # /' then there are lta and Va such 
b 

that lt~ E H'" Uo -.1'0, b E E(1I0) # W(I/(I) (h,'n<:<'. 110 ~~ vol, ('/I.v) E Ft({(iLo,vo)}), 
b 

" -. v and "1ft E en (It ) - {b} (ft. b) E I. 

Obviously, this implies the first part of the Lemllla. For th" proof below, fix some action b and nodes 
'1!, v such that (tt, v) E Ft'([;;~). 

For /., = 0, we ha.ve '/I [;;~ V so that It = (J 01' /I ~ t' for some invisible (by C3) b. In either case 
Vllt) = V(v). To eSlablish the remainder. takP II(J = /I and!'o = t'. Since we may assume tt # v, then 
iL E Wr . As E(n) # en(It), we have Va E en('I/) - f(1/) (a.b) E I by Property Cl. This suffices as 
E(iL) = {b} by Property CO. 

For k > 0, we may aSsume that (u,v) E Ft([;;~) - Ft·-I([;;~). If 11 = II then F(iL) = F(v), so 
assume otherwise. Since ("It, v) E Fk(~~) n 1""-1 ([;;~). /I # I.'. There are It', v' and (I such that (tt', v') E 

F:-l(~~), tt' ~v'. It' ~ lI,V' ~ t' and a # b. As /I # v. we must have '1!' # 'v', by definition of 

a. model. Since p;'-1 (u'. 1"') holds b~' indllcl.ion. IW oblain //(1 all ,I "'0 sllch that liD E I1f " "0 ~ va, 

b E E( 110) # en( uo). ( II', ,,') E F;;'-1 ( {( ua./·o)} ) and ,,' ~ /": Illoreover. Va E en( 11') - {b} ((I, b) E I. 

Hence, u ~"and F(I/) = V(l') befause b is illl'isible. II follows that (11,1') E Ft({(lta,va)}) and 
(a,b) E I for any (IE CI/(I/)- {b) by 1'1'01'<'1'1,' Cl alld 1,,'caIlSt' fn(l/)nE(lIo) = {b) by Property CO. 
We conclude that pt(I/,I') holds. 

(b) As for proving tha.t. ~c is a. branching :;illllllalioli. clt·ad.'" It'D ~c woo Now. let 1L ~c v and 

.. "_ (t. 'J,'._ Thi~ 11lea)ls_t.h_at·,Pt'( 11.,"). hald§. far 5[)l1It' /, anet" 50 li,a! I'(JI)=Vlv) .. If " .. = .. V .then the 

transfer property (of Definit.ion A.3 (h)) holds 1"'..,11,,<, /, ~" I'. Otlll'rwise, for some II, iL ~ v and 
Vc E en( It) - {b} we have (b. c) E I. If (/. = b then 1 he I/'a nsf"I" property holds, a.gain, hecause v [;;c v. 

Fillally, if a # b t.hen (a, I,) E I and, hence. /. ~ ,.' for some ,,'. We obtain ,,' ~c v' by definition of 
[;;c and this est.ablishes ti,e transfE'r properly ond compl,'I," the proof. 0 

Definition 'A.6 The I"l',1ation ,...., ~ lr x Ir is ,h( .... !llHlllf'll';,. (l11r1lraH8il.il1f: d08U1'f: of ~C' 

LelUlna A.7 The nla/ioo "" i ... {/ dirClY/f'lJ.(Or Uilltl .... IIII/rrilly (quil'fJ/uu:c £0 Jlp. 

Proof. First.ly we prove that. r;r is a. din.:'rgPlI('C' hlilld sl,ntt.c"I'illg silllillation. Clearly wO ~r woo Now, 

let. 11 ~~ t' and II ~ /I'. So. ,. ~c 1/. This 111<'al18 Ihal /'k(/ •. /I.) holeb for some k so tha.t lI(lt) = F(v). 
If It = v then t.he tran sf" I" propert.~· (of D"fin ilio" A.:l (b)) holds b"Cn lise /. [;;; n. Otherwise, by Lemma 

A.5(al, for sOllle b. /' ~ II. Therefore. tIl<' IraIl5f(,I" IHol,,'rt." holds. again. hecanse!> ~ It ...!!:...,. iL', 
~T I' ~T , u ~c 1t a.)l< II. ~c II. 

Therefore. by definition. ~l~ is a. (li\"(~l'g('Jlr(' hlind sllll.l('ring Np!i\·alenre and its symlnetric and 
t.ransit.ive dosure is as \\:(:1)1. 0 

In order to 1l1"0,"" that ~ sat.isfies t.IIP IlI'operl.1' /' I. WI' 1I('"d 111'0 auxiliary Lemmas A.8 and A.9. 
The first lemma. st.ales that if a t.ramitiotl IH!>,+d 1/ is n'III01'"d frolll some state, then a sequence 
of non· removable stuttering tl'Rnsitions (with lail"ls inci"pe"ld,,"t. 011 a) followed b." a. non-remova.ble 
tra.nsition la.beled a will start at t.hat st.a.le. 

LemmaA.8 Let U' ElF' <;;; H' (l1U1 a E (11(/1"). nlfll. ,h(/'( i8 a (possibly empty) sequence of 

b, b,. " 
t1'ml.'::'lizOIl.o;; H' = tl'o =:;> [', ·WI ••• ====> E tl~J.' flud Ilu I mn . .;;;/irJlI /1'1.' --E e' £11 j~J p such that 10i ~c W;+l, 

Wi # 'lI)i+1, IJi+l # a fo,. i < I"~, alltl {,1" ·bka =1 fI{,I" ,1'/0. 

I, 



Proof. By induction on the order that. t,lw olgol'idl111 'c1os"s' nodes, Le., removing the node from 
the search st.ack, after its expansion is finished. s('tl:ing it to closed at line 16 in Figure 3. We claim 
that the above property holds for ea.ch node whell it, closes. and cont.inues to hold throughout the 
execut.ion. At the end, all t.he nodes of ,If,. are rlosed. which proves t.he Lemma. Now, to prove the 
claim, distinguish between t.wo cases: 

1. E(w) = en(w) (all the opera.tions are takell). In this case. the Lemma holds trivially, with all 
empty sequence of b's. This case also correspond to tll(, base of the induction. 

2. E(w) C en(w); i.e., E(w) is a. proper suhs('1 of enahled operations. Choose some b E E(w), 

which is invisible by C2. Then by DeOnitioll AA. there is a t.ransition 'W J.."E w'. Since by 
C3, this transition cannot. dose a cycl~' il: holds that'" t- w'. It. is a property of the DFS 
(depth-first-search) algorithm. that. if this Il'ansition does not. close a cycle. then w' is closed 
before 'W is closed. Thus. by the induct.i\'(' hypothesis, when '" is' closed, w' already satisfies 

I I· . f 1 I . I' I' b] Ilk (I, t le con( ]tlOn 0 t: H:.' .emma: 1.(' .. t 1('1'(' IS a pat I tr = lfo ====} £ Wi'" ==> E 10k --; E v 
such that. W; [;;,,11';+1' W; t- lO;+1 and {,;+1 of " for i < h'. Now. according to Cl, aU the 
operat.ions t.hat are execnted before a 1'1'0111 /I' al'{' in,I<'IH'llf)ent. of n, which means that the path 

b ., ~ a.. .. 
U) ~E 'Wo ~E Il']'" ===?E 'W~. --r: F sallSnC'S til<' cOllclitlOllS of the Lemnla .. 

o 

The next. lemma says t.hat. if at: som(' st.ale" "''I"!'II<'" of stllllering t.ransitions starts, then also a 
se'lu~nce of non·remo\'ahle~tll,~t~ri1,g.!""nsili()I"; 51 a 1'] 5 sHch .1 ha1lhe en <ling stat.es of tjJese sequences 
are connected by a sequence of stllt.terillg transitions. 

(1, 
Lemma A.9 Ld II' Ell" <;; IF. If thErc i., " "fI"-(/IIpl" 8UII/(lle(' of ImllsiliollS tv = lOa = 

a" I I' I 1 II' . , tvI'" ===> U'n. i.u.-n. {,ere lS a nOIl-unp y ·':;('(lurIl.N 0 nOU-/'f:IHrWaJ f trmuoztzons w = Wo =>E 

1V~.,. =>E w; (uul t.hr:.Tf' is a (possibly empty) SUI"(IIN of /nlnsiliol18 Wfl = w~ ==> w!·,· => 'lV~ = w; 
stich OWl Wi c: tV i+ J (1l1d -lI,i -I- W i+1 '01' i < III. . 'n _C JI 11;- '11 )' 

Proof. By induction on 11. Consider 11 = I. If "I E 1'.'( "·n). I],{'n we arc done. Assume that 
, 1>, , bk , 

a\ rf. £(100)' B,' LelllJlla A.8. there is" seq')(,'II<'(' of 1rallsitiollS /I' = 11'0 =E WI'" =E 10k and 

the transHion l{:~. ~E rl snch that l.f~ ~,~ "';+1' fl'~ f:. 11';+1 ror i < k~ and b) ··.bA·(l.l ~1 (ttbt,··bk. 

b1 1 bk k 
Since fl.1 is indcpelld0J1t of all hi. there a.re stale_'s II'; slIch tha.t U'l = 1I'~ -- w l '" --" wi = v' 

I • li1 ; I' '" 1" f ' C • anc -Wj -- WI' 01' I ~ I,' • . ,0C(1115(' 0 lI'i _l" /I'i+-' fOJ" i < k. it follows from the clefinit.ion of ~c tha.t 
; C ;+] I' . • WI _C WI or I < /I'. 

Notke. that.. by <l5Slllllpt.ion. lFo -v WI and hy dC'liui1.ioli or ......... 1P1 "-' -fl. Th11s. by tra.nsitivity of "', 

'11>0 ~ v'. Next, by defillil.ion of~. ":0 ~w; .. IJ: 1'0110\\'5 I'rolll 1 I", d"finilioll of ~ t.ha.t. IV;. ~ v'. 
If any t.ra,nsit.ioll lilh"l"d b)' iJ; is a· self-loop. 1h(,11 WI' ],('1110"" lit" st.ate w)_1 from the sequence 

b] ~, . 
'W1 = "'6 --. '11'1'" -- wi. = /". which cOlllpl,,]rs tltr prool for 11 = 1. 

(II (J~'+I 
Induct.ive st.ep. COil sider a S<'fJU<'IlC<' /I' = 11'/1 = /1'1'" : I1'k+1' By the inductive 

hypothesis. therC:' is a. non-C'1I1pt.y s0qncnn-' or lIon-I-Plllora_hlp l.ransil-ions·w = wb =?E w~.·· =?E w; 
r tI, I (1m 

a.nd there is a. (po5sibl,\' (,Illpty) SC'qI1CllC(, or '-ransit iOlls /I'k = II'~~ ===::;.. w~ . ... ===> wkL = wi such tha.t 
wi C W i+1 and wi ~ 1/.i+ 1 for i < 111 ~. _c .~. . -I.' T I.- • 

There ar<' now I:WO possihilities: ci111<'r "H' of d; ror "II i $ III or then' is some dj = (I·k+!. If 
"k+1 t- d; for all i $ m. lhell from L"IlIIlH' . .\.'-,(al II'" Ita,'I' ((1"+1''';) E T fOl' ,1I1 i $ 111. and therefore 

1:'-: 



a~:+1 
we can complete the "rectangle" such t.hat ·w;:' wk+ I amI there is a sequence of transitions 

o d l I d m m B J f' . . f C ; C ;+1,· If f h Wk+l = wk+l ==> l1'k+l .,. ===> u'k+l' Y (e 1Il1110n 0 _c. wJ.'+l _c tvk+1 lor 1. < 7n. any 0 t e 

transitions labeled by d; is a self-loop, then we rOIllO\'e the st.a.te wi.- I from the sequence. For ak+I 

from w, we a.pply the construction shown for til<' case n = 1. 
Assume now that j is the smallest index slIch that. <lj = {/k+I' Then, we can build the "rectangle" 

ullt,'1 WJk·.-+11 SUCll ., (l.HI . 1 0 dl 
tha.t wC W!,:;'I a.nd thl'r<' is a sequence of transitions W!.+! = wk+! =-

I dj_1 j-I B ! Ii . . f C ; C i+' f 11' . 1 If fl' . wk+1 : Wk+!' Y (e llIt.lOn 0 _c. "'HI _, "'HI 01' a 1< J -. any 0 tIe tra.nsltlOns 
labeled by eli is a self-loop. then we remove the state n{:;.\ from the sequence. Since elj = ak+1 and 

there are no two different t.ra.nsitions with the same 1"I,e1. wI = wi.:;' ~ a.nd we take the existing sequence 

from wt. This complet.es t.he inductive step. 0 

Corollary A.IO Ld,,· E H'. If tilere ;8 (III illfillifr "''IIIUI('( of Imll.,ifio/lS '" = Wo ~ '"I'" ~ 
(1·,,+1 I I . . fi . r II' . , , 

Wn ; •••. ' t 1.£ n I lfTr: 1.~ an U1 -llult: SffJlIf nu' (~ 1l()11- ff WONI ) C I I'f/Ju.llwns 'W = ?VO => E WI ••• => E 

tv~ =>E ... and 'Wi rv lei for all i. 

Proof. A consequence of the illdl1ction step in til(' proof of Lelllilla A.9 a.nd the definit.ion of =? 0 

Now. we are ready to IHOV<' that ~ satisfies 1'1. 

Lemma A.II The re/alion ~ sati8jic., the J"'IIi'al!J "1. i.c .. if" ~ II'. ,,, E IV' ~ I'V and v -> v' and 
_._::.., '( v '"", 'l/)~ tHen thei'f" is ii' -riiJ1i~iI11pty seqllc"nC'f ii]' h;flll",r·diioll ... 'ii~ ;;' iro 2> E: ii'1 -~ E ,- .. =} E 10k-~ E Wi . 
in Alp slIch fhafv' ~U". 

Proof. Let v ~ ll'. I.' -. ,i and ~(l' ~ Ii). F/'olll L(,llIllIa ,\.7 tl\(' r('la.t:ion .~. is a divergence blind 
stuttering equivalence. Then. by definition of di\'('rg('I/("(' hlilld sllll"l:oring rqllival('nce and transitivity 
of "'-', there js a· non-empty sequence of t.ransitions 11' = till => /1.1 ==> .,. ==> -U7l -; 1.1.' such that 
for all i::; n, l' ~ U; and ,,' ~ u'. It. follows frolll Irallsilh'il~' of ~ I.hal ~(I/." ~l/.'). Let (/. be the 

label such that. U II ~ If.'. Then. by Lemma .'\.0. 1'11('('(' is a. 1l01l-etllpt~ .. sequence of llon-renlova.ble 
transitions In = w~J ==>E Il'~'" ==>E w; and 1.11('1"(' is OJ (possihly Clll'pt:.'v-) sequence of tra.nsitions 

O (11 I rim . . .. 1 
'lt n = 'Wu ==> "lI.'n ••• ===> w::' = -u.~ sllch that 0':, ~c Il':~ 1 and w:, # 'w:1+ for i. < 111. vVe show now 

that. (l f. ";. fo/' all i ::; 1/1. If {/ = "1' t.hell II' = 11',',. Sil/n' II" ~ '''~'' II" ~ w'. Contradiction with 
the assumpt.ion t.hat. ' (II" ~ II'). H (/ f. d I' l.h(,11 h." 1,('111111<' A .oj( a.). (a. rill E J and (/. E en( 1V~). Let 

W~t ~ 1V~+1' Then. b~' definitjon of ~C~ ,,' ~(' W~I+I' By d(·linil-.ioll of ""'~ -'(W}I I"V w~l+l)' Therefore, 
the same argument can be l't'ppatPflt.o show I'hal (f f. "1 alld tlll'lI th;11. (f f. d; for each i > 2. 

Therefore, by Lemma. A.:')(01.). f/. is ind('pf'IHI('1lI. wi1 II all di. So. (I. E £l1(W/). Let w~ ~ 10;1+1 

for i < 111 a.nd denol:e W:~'+l hy' 'If.. Then. hy dpfi ni1.ioll or ~, .. 1I'~,+] ~c l,-,~;t\ for i < m .. Notice that 
u' = 1V~+1 and l/. = -w;:+ I' Therpforc. by d('fin i t ion or "". II' '" iI. 

If a. E E(m/). then we are done. If not. t h('.11 h." L('IIII1Ia. A.8. there is a sequence of transitions , "I bl- . . a /I I .J. 
'WI = DO ==:::}E 111'" 7E q,. a.nd the t.rrtlh:iltJOII /'J.. --E W slIch t.lat 'Vi ~c Vi+l, Vi -;- Vi+l, 

",+1 f. a. for i < k. and b, ... b!.(/ =1 ab l •.. hk' ,\, IlI'I(>I'('. /Ising l11'ol'I'rti(,8 of [;;, and ~, we can show 
that u f'V til', Therefore. h.v transit.hrity of' ........ (If......, 11'" and 1.1 ....... //''', \\'hi<:h ('nels t.he proof. 0 

In order to prove that 1:110 n'lal ion ~ sot-is!i,·s "Iso II", prol"'I·I.\' 1'2. 1Ii(' following allxiliary lemma is 
used to show t.hat if a.t some st:at.(' an infinil(' S('(PI('IICf' or slut.t<'I'inp; tl'ansil~ions starts~ then also a.n 
infinite sequence or stll1.tering t~ra.llsit.jon:; starl sal. ('aell slaf,(' f'(,Ia.I('d hy"-'. 

I !J 



Lemma A.I2 Let '" ~ v. If there is an infinilc· seqll£/lce '" => ""] => "'2 => ... => tVi => "', then 
there is an infinite sequence 11 => -VI => 'l12 => ... => Pi => .... 

Proof. Let ~~ = [;;, U [;;; and ~~+] = ~~: ~,'. The proof is by induct.ion on length(w ~ v), where 
length(w ~ v) = min {I, > 0 I '" ~~ t'}' 

For the base case w ~c v. If w = v. t.hen IVe "re done. So, assume otherwise. Then, according to 
Lemma A .. 5(a), either v _. w or 10 -. 1'. 

In case t' ~ tv. this fact together wit.h II' ~ l' gives l' => w. Concatenation this edge to 
tv => WI => 102 => ... => tvi => ... provides t.he desired sequence. 

To facilitate discussion of the second case where 11' => v, we make some transition labels explicit. 
a b] b2 b3 bi b;+] 

Let 10 ----> V and 11' = tv] = 102 = ... = W; = .... Also assume tv and v to have 
index 0 wherever applicable. 

Ci 
We build a sequence of transitions Vi-] = t"; Ii > 1) starting at v, using the transitions 

b 
Wi-l ~ Wi fronl the sequcnce st.a.rting ;'It /I', 

As long as a ,p bi • proceed as follows: 5tal'I 1'1'0'" 1'. If a # b1 then. hy Lemma A.5(a), (a,b I ) E I 

and hence b] E en( 1.'). So. fo,' some "]. '.' ~ 1',. :'\oi<' Ilml if 1'1 = I' this is a self-loop and therefore, 
by Definition A.4(a), also ,. ~c l' and thus I.' => 1': 111'11('" til<' self· loop yields t.he desired sequence and 

we are done in t.his <:ase. If 1.'] ,p ". becallst' (a.b,) E I. "Iso 11', ~ I',. ny the Definition AA (c), 
then WI ~c VI. Hence. by transit.i\'it.~· of~. r ~ I.',. I'his establislws I.' => 1'1. 

As mentioned. V'] ~ "]. t.hus maldng Ill<' Sil,,"liol1 "I 1.'] will, respect t.o lV] exactly the same 
as at 'J) with respect. to II'. This shows that.. as 10llg '" II ,p h; the ahoveconst.ruct.ion can be applied 

-iteratively. - - - ._-

Now when (t = bj js cnconnt.cr('(L this Illl'(l ns 1 h;.tl /')-1 = Il'.i- But 
c· 

011 one ca.n t.a.ke as t.raHsitiollS 1-'1.--1 ==k. l·~ .. I.' 2:: j. jllst til(' transitions 
desired sequence. 

that means that from Vj_I 

bi 
U'k-I = Wk, yielding the 

For t.he induct jon step Jet II? ......,~.-J Z ....... ,: C [01' SOIlIC .:. \Yit.!J respect t.o lI.' ""~'-1 Z, the induction 

I I · . I d, d2 til d; d;+] I . I I 
lYpot leSIS IHOVI( es '" sC'(l"el1ce ° = "I ' 02 = ... = 0i : .•.• n preCIse y t Ie same 
manner as in the hast' casC'. a. sequence ,. ~ I', => /'2 => ... => I'j => ... can now he constructed. 
This conclucles the pronf. 0 

Lemma A.I3 The relation ~ 8(11;4ie.< Ih, 1"'oIJul!l V2. i.roo iJ I' ~ II' (Inri thoY' iB (1.n infinite stutter 

]lath 'lJ = Vo => VI => ill··", thcH thel'(: i.,;; flO in./illilt .~/1I11r1' Imlll l(' = lOU =>F: -WI =>E' ", 

Proof. Let "f! ,....., 'Wand 'I: => '."1 => l'2" 'I'j => ... ht' <111 illfillitp sl.lIt.t('1" scqlll'llce st.a.rtjug a.t v. By 

Lemma A.1:2. there is "" illfillit{' sNIIIClle{' /I' => 11", => 1J"1 => ... => 11'; => ... start.ing a.t IV. By 
a.pplying Corolla.ry ".-\,]0, We:' obta.in <'In infinil:(' ::'11111"('1' S('(III('II('(, (l' = 1f1b =>E' w~ =>E ···w~ =>E .•• 

o 

Finally, we prove that t.he algorit.hm prod,,,'{'s a l'I'dll('cd still" graph that. is hranching bisimila.r 
to the full st.a.te graph. i.eoo Theorem ':;.2 from S,'cl.ioll .i.2: 

Proof. From the prool's of Lemmas .-Ui(b) .. \.1. ,,"c1 .'\.n olle imnwdiately concludes that [;; is a 
branching bisimulation between Jlp and .J/r- 0 
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